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Board Meeting
Highlights

. aPPRovEd. . . 
 Minutes from the Feb. 17, 2015 board 

meeting, personnel report, out-of-state 
travel, extra-curricular contracts, co-
curricular contracts, March 3 accounts 
payable and February payroll, revision: 
Policy 2320 Field Trips, board meeting 
schedule July to December 2015 and 
executive session minutes: Feb. 24, 
2015.

. Board First Reading. . . 
 - Revision Policy 4040 Public Access
 - Revision Policy 3200 Students’s Rights
 - Revision Policy 2410 HS Graduation
 (work session possible for Policy 2410)

. Educational Excellence. . . 
 Walla Walla High School Principal Pete 

Peterson reviewed results from the 
Center for Educational Effectiveness. A 
plan will be set in motion soon to build 
on strengths and address areas in need 
of improvement.

. asset Preservation. . . 
 Facilities and Operations Director Dan 

Johnson presented the state required 
Asset Preservation plan. He reported 
maintenance remains a top priority.

. open Enrollment Policy. . . 
 Board members approved a revision to 

Policy 3130: District Attendance & Open 
Enrollment. 

	 After	 serving	 five	 years	 as	Assistant	 Su-
perintendent of Personnel, Laure Quaresma 
is transferring to the position of Assistant Su-
perintendent of Teaching and Learning in a 
reorganization move 
directed by Superin-
tendent Dr. Bill Jordan. 
Quaresma will direct 
the district’s Teacher/
Principal Evaluation 
Project, new teacher 
induction programs and 
principal support func-
tions. 
 Quaresma will also 
be responsible for re-
searching, developing and implementing 
innovative programs to support academic 
achievement. No decisions have been made 
regarding a replacement for Quaresma in the 
Personnel Department. 
 In another district of-
fice	 leadership	 move,	
Jordan announced Dr. 
Tracy Williams will as-
sume the permanent 
position of Director of 
Curriculum. Williams 
replaces Dr. Linda 
Boggs who resigned 
her position in Febru-

Leadership changes  
Dr. Jordan reorganizes 
adminstrative team 

Dr. Bill Jordan

ary. Williams has been serving as Interim 
Director of Special Education following the 
resignation of Special Education Director 
Dr. Karen Lehman earlier this school year. 
 Williams, who will report to Quaresma, 
will also direct the district’s Bilingual, Title 
One and Learning Assisted Programs 
(LAP) and other grant programs. Williams 
has been in education for 32 years, in-
cluding 20 years in various teaching and 
leadership positions. She spent six years 
as Director of Special Programs in the De-
partment of Teaching and Learning in the 
Spokane Public School District, two years 
as Director of Curriculum for ESD 123 and 
four years as Assistant Professor and De-
partment Chair for Curriculum and Instruc-
tion	at	Seattle	Pacific	University.	
 The district will begin a search for a new 
director to lead the Special Education De-
partment. The Special Education Director 
will also report to Quaresma.  
	 Jordan	 has	 appointed	 Business	Office	
Administrative Assistant Susie Golden to 
assume the Superintendent’s Administra-
tive Assistant position which is open June 
1 following the retirement of longtime as-
sistant Elizabeth “Betsy” Adkins. Golden 
has served as Adkins’ backup for several 
years. No decisions have been made re-
garding a replacement for Golden in the 
Business	Office.	

Laure Quaresma 

Dr. Tracy Williams
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REtIREMEntS/RESIGnatIonS . . .  

Certificated:
gretchen baker  |  25 years |  cte teacher

Wa-Hi (effective 11/01/15) / Leave until effective date
angie butler  |  14.5 years |  science teacher

Pioneer (resigning .4 will continue as .6 FTE)
audra cummings  |  11 years |  Pe sPecialist

Garrison MS (effective 06/12/15) was on leave 2014/15
kathy emmert |  36 years |  1st grade teacher

Sharpstein (effective 06/12/15) 
leslie hanson-anderson |  17 years |  4th gr. teacher

Edison (effective 06/12/15) 
lindsey Parkins |  6 years |  Ps sPecialist

Garrison (effective 06/12/15)  was on leave 2014/15
carolyn smith |  13 years |  1st grade teacher

Sharpstein (effective 06/12/15)
terry willcuts |  24 years |  eng/lang arts

Wa-Hi (effective 06/12/15)  

Classified:
sam barker  |  9 years |  Para-educator

Berney (effective 03/11/15)
karin bowman  |  23 years |  kitchen manager

Sharpstein (effective 03/01/15 - was on leave 2014-15)
janice davisson  |  5 years |  Para-educator

Wa-Hi (effective 06/12/15 - was on leave 2014-15)
susan echtenkamP  |  14 years |  cook

Pioneer (effective 02/19/15 - was on leave 2014-15)
stePhanie guzman  |  3 years |  sPecial education

(effective 03/05/15)
sue weber  |  5 months |  avid coordinator

Wa-Hi (effective 02/28/15)

Leave of Absence:
aurther curry  |  15 years |  science teacher

Wa-Hi (For the 2015-2016 school year)
karen scott |  26 years |  sPecial education

Wa-Hi (For the remainder of 2014-2015 school year)

oUt oF StatE tRavEl . . . 
karen bumgarner, ron higgins, brad ludwig, donna morris, and 

elissa tender to attend Teaching Children in Poverty workshop in San Antonio, TX 

(Funding: Focus Grant)

corrine Ferraro, tracy rotert and kim mcdaniels to attend Art of 

Coaching Clinic Volleyball in Vancouver, BC (Funding: Coach’s Professional Growth)

EMPloYMEnt . . . 
Administrative:
laure quaresma  |   asst. suPerintendent
Teaching and Learning, District Office

dr. tracy williams |   director

Curriculum Department, District Office

Classified:
janice bray |  kitchen assistant

Berney Elementary
susie golden |  administrative assistant

Superintendent’s Office
erica martinez |  head secretary

SE Transportation Co-Op
angela queen |  kitchen assistant

Prospect Point
yesica villegas |  assistant secretary

Walla Walla High School

 Funding for Phase One of a new track at Walla 
Walla High School cleared an important hurdle last 
night as the school board approved a request to use 
$150,000 from the district’s reserve for the project and 
another $100,000 for placement in a contingency fund. 
The total cost of Phase One, track only, is estimated 
at $850,000. Big Blue Boosters, led by Class of 1983 
graduate Scott Krivoshein, has organized a fundrais-
ing effort to replace the 50-year-old cinder Wa-Hi track 
which is no longer suitable for physical education class-
es or the school’s successful Track & Field program. 
Currently, Track & Field practice and events are held at the aging Martin Field 
facility at the Borleske Stadium site.  
 Krivoshein said the plan is for funds to come from private donors, local trusts, 
Walla Walla Public Schools and the Big Blue Boosters. The goal is to break 
ground this summer and be completed this fall.

Board supports track
Funding helps put project on starting block

track donations still needed
•	Big	Blue	Boosters	is	a	501	(c)	(3)	non-profit	organization
•	Donations	are	tax	deductible
•	For	information,	contact	Scott	Krivoshein	at	509.301.6620.

Scott Krivoshein


